Hammerhead ribozymes with cleavage site specificity for NUH and NCH display significant anti-hepatitis C viral effect in vitro and in recombinant HepG2 and CCL13 cells.
Four different ribozymes (Rz) targeting the hepatitis C virus (HCV) 5'-non-coding region (NCR) at nucleotide (nt) positions GUA 165 (Rz1), GUC 270 (Rz2), GUA 330 (Rz3) and GCA 348 (Rz1293) were compared for in vitro cleavage using a 455 nt HCV RNA substrate. The GUA 330 (Rz3) and GCA 348 (Rz1293) ribozymes, both targeting the HCV loop IV region, were found to be the most efficient, and were further analyzed in an in vitro translation system. For this purpose RNA transcribed from a construct encoding a HCV-5'-NCR-luciferase fusion protein was used. Cleavage-inactive (Rz1426), mismatch (Rz1293m) or unrelated ribozymes (Rz1437) were synthesized as controls for Rz-1293. HCV specificity was analysed by competition experiments using sense and mismatch oligodeoxynucleotides HCVrzCI and HCVrzMM, respectively. A chemically modified nuclease-resistant variant of the GCA 348 cleaving ribozyme was selected for cell culture experiments using recombinant HepG2 or CCL13 cell lines stably transfected with a HCV-5'-NCR-luciferase target construct. This ribozyme (Rz1293) showed an inhibitory activity of translation of more than 70% thus verifying that the GCA 348 cleavage site in the HCV loop IV is an accessible target site in vivo and may be suitable for the development of novel optimized hammerhead structures.